
DE PBliOFUNDIS.

- (BY utA uIi aYAN.)

We cannot resist ita temptation thoIay before
outr reader lthe latest, and one of tie most. power-
fui, of the splendid poemes of the American poet-
priest,.Fatier tyan. Itiis a terrible strain, and

mnctias a requiem for the victimes of ycliow
laver:-

Atm! Days so darkaiiith Death''seclipse!
Woearewer! w oenaretlwe

Anld the Nigitis are ages long-
Froin breaking hearts, troe' pallid lIps

Oh, my God i voe- are aec!
Treinbleth the iourner's soîtg-

A blighlt Is falling on tait fair,
Atnd Hope is dylug in despair,
Amti Terror watit heverywrihere.

Ali the hoursms are fu cf ters,
Oh.it. u y Ut-i! xmo a car a !

Griefkecps tatelu la brIlitestteyes-
Every licart I strnng uit-h fears,

Woe are e ! woe arna ie!
AitthLitalighti taCt <at th lt sias,

Ant sfluelivingtimrc-s inek crowds
Sc above thei only -loutds
And arounnd themî only shronds.

Ai! theterrible farwells!
Woe are they! trot are they!

When last trhs sink to inoin,
Wili c ohfe -' stre irlng res per tic-ls

Oh, m y ' 0loti m cc uue re ý !
Iltng the aiwumful unîertonîes b

Not a sinilit auy' iay !
lut lIte t ni i <lu ti s uot a ray,

Anthte dYiiug aI)ZtSn atVIîY!

Darki! so dk I ab-ove-belorw-
ohii ay GO ei! '«ce are mcc-!

Coivere i cmer, iînî lita-
Willi the wltiailing: Io and fro-

Woe are ail! woe arecae !
Beuilu u is et l n l titi- stîrif .

luiilue laitianu ithitlitetait
lie is 'itiig on lthe ralit

eooms for umany, fears for all.u

TIroe'l e ci es l>i utns a breatui,
Wtoe are they ! troc aure- wne!

Hot withd diand i lcadly % mitti
L itea nad lLovci-ein u irmits iii uleaîl ,

W ueta hie -! trwoe ira il
Viviitus strew the SpXrtre a pai

-hyi-eye 1ihiltl rn snutly irce .p
W hertu e ic tr au'l 's u nil du t r e u
1 u lit e segr tve-tIt uir tutu ti-r s ic '.

M ct ,l ltr n muj uft t ait-u ara xc ns (lit i

i t hir, e, t aid ci an m muirbrea ,
Anl thtiltars ta the y,

Spare thiy pol Aee pa'rt.
Ali swe' w'luI il n uton m t-r, -

liorrortic oveti eiverywhit-e.

Amdt the Temptes mis thie rie--
0 lu, r1 y od! b w oe tri- mut b

An t t u c-r ile îîourn s11w- i id.
H tiic1îia ul tii fl it y -îuu ilu ~ -,l uilfe uil

Woe arec yo bmoe tari sn i
Thiink low tIqthosie oordeademihl:T I'iti u it te m U ' iur s ii uni- d m a il i-y - > u t l t i n

'1'ie îr t i ticieIn m i n ,t er tt

.Xital strengtuhîti 4of l vire tutu.;

b ue p t t t a s a :îî-e irettî ua s ti i t u t
1 1e.tn t ey b <trc- tre "ue!

They but bretk utipon ihe lt res
W 'Iiting îmbetiwe Hlitere tult htt'ui'--

ýV c'ie ut c i-e ! m uta tnt mv

Ali, the leadt they are so lone,
Just a grave, ai just a stone,
Anti the iiemory 'tfu moîn.

Prayl? yes prayui; fotu (to is steet-
Oit, mty God !tt wuX are wie '

Teuirs tnill Inalci'- inutit-ayirs
W uiv Ic- lu l (It I Iut' n uv alit I eet-g-t-

Woe aIlMrwea moe ure we
witht' our cros-sesund uir cares..

Sa i et c al m l i t e t u tt i ti n t-i i ' n eta 'i
Il m m ti l i et- h e - ir îî li ,-l u -si
And the deadî lie twatchethc best.

LLOYD PE..NNAN.
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CHAPTER ]t--cyrîîcii

'-I see lire messels clearly," repulied] 3like
t one has been thie m$!nec orniung, withuemt

apparently emoving fromî ie saime position.
They are, I fear, only lookout frigates, noîthling
more.

S'Think you su? W'ell, at ail events, y'ou
seae tte-i steering northward, vhich clearly
shows Juins intention to remaîîinu."

As each ship passed benteath themt. Lord
Edward deplored the loss ofsuch preciaous timîte,
and bittedy> regretted the fabse position ina
whichli e fout, hiniself placed. Could I
have been idenîtiied, this Grouchy woeull lave
lecît obliged to ac-t."'

i doulit it; luis uuuîîumiter was tfltit of a
person- ao souglit ever>' excuse to< vade
a dut>-, hiichu as either displeasing on
account of its respoensibility, or which tue was
determined froi other umotives should prove
Sfailutre iiits exectutionu."

For two nights the- slept in the house of
Dart-'s relation, proceeding there after darku
and leaving befoce day-break, acli carrying
iwitht tuai u siufliciency of oaten bread, fresh
butter, and richt cream, oi Nhich they feastedÉ
ln their hiding-plae. Duaring thisa weau-- tinet
tliair eyes met no object ea lthe aride waste of
Waters but the same two vessels wlhich the-
lad discernedi un their irtst momting the
to mer n tItan still remin eduîî uts tf muotionlîessn l t

thecir original poesitionis. AIl htis lime noe
Brcitishi fleet tapeared, andtt it wtottld almstte
aippear ais if te arrit-al ot lthe Franchi hatd been
man ueticoed. Te third daiy cîtate and aviith it ai

ch uage cf wreather. 'lhe indut blair in mwIti
gusts, lte sky iras bowrinîag, antI thie linge t
riraI cf <lue Atlanutie, which dasheud against

thie perpuendic-ular cltitfs, rtaised ils c-restaU hieaid
above lImait snumits, and] sent its drifting spray>
clean aveu- te lofti> lover lu whîich th]ey stood,.
As nîighut appurachued, tic wnindu, whlichi huourly-
imcreasedU in violenea, blew steattly> ftrom the
tient, lie thmunder c-ommtenced te growm', and t
vmdit flashes cf lightnîing ceasiounally glarced
hiought tha pithyh> darkne-ss whlich nowr ovear-
Luttent] lhe oceani. As flue>' weara abotut te Ue- I

sacend, Lord Edwrard Icoked] anuxiomusly sea- -

ardÉ, " Canu yenusea an-ything, Mike ? I thiaIk
-itis certainî ; yues, tht (lunsh enabled nue toe

sae tare shtips--'tis thec lieet ret uning ; umay t
Geod praesre Utc-tu b for thueir piositioni is partI-
cils on c lue citera umsuchi a storna as (bic."

" as,' mierpuosed] Mitre, t there, I sae tient,
tee; and look at Ibe signatl tighît bîuning eut
thie opposite side of (lue la>'; it ustt lie lte
Fraeha licet neurnming."

ilPerhuaps withu Hoche! God] grant! lae go t
down and burmn a light, too."

' That," sad Mike, awouldt be destruction. f
they have evidently au undÉerstanding with r
soma one on shore, to mnterfare 'ith whose ar- c
rangementsi would be disastrous; but let's go r
down, we can render ne assistance." c

Some minutes afterreacIhing the shore werec
pasedi l breathless silence, acl man striv- f
ing te penetrate the darines ; at lengtli ai m
lblue light ascended froa almost beneathl P
them, and they distnetlysaiwra ship, evidently>'
endeavoring to make the harbor. The signal c
was quickly ansvered by other vessaIs, some -
near, some more distant, which left no doubt <
that the fleet was returning to its former an- t
chorage. The glare of the signals had c
scarcely passed away, when an awful peal of E
thunder burat over their heads, a flash whiclh t
followed struck the labocnng ship, and the t
blaze of light imbwhich she was enveloped ex- s
posed .- hier desperate condition fully to their n
view. -, A squall more terrible than any L
which preceded it now caught her, she reeledc c

-ander its power, anla Luge wavae havin aher a

i , -
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over the.country were either wvithdrawn by j
orders, or hand of their own accord retired, i
fromn fear of being attacked by the French,
who, rumor had it, were already landed in1
force. Having abandoned their horses somne
distance fromi their place of refuge, they lay 1
concealed in the mountains until next nighit, i
when, on a preconcerted signal from the i
Castle, they again took bout and arrived at i
hat hospitable mansion where a hearty wel-
come and a comnfortable supper awaited them. i
Hiere they learned that the house had been 1
twice searched since their departure, the last 1
ime by police agents from Dublin, who were j
till remaining in the county town somne five 1
miles off. There-was evidentlyno time to be
ost in quitting this, part of the count ry ; and j
Ithe mistress " hiad, wvith due foresight, mnade i
all the necessary r rtin for thetir jour-

as 1 mi45' bodiieu-it hethe iater, flung lier ou
huer lucuxi andsfite lte ircugli oet- lie sen.

Thay coubd hast,eai 9 n c*racthicroarinig of tlu
oceali, lta e t,>' cf.dè'i malr w-i hiel 8is id. front

t e crewv; <l'ey cculd secçby îlelight-etih
lanterns, the seamen busily> employed inca
tinug airay> hae masts mvhite the wrecklivas fus
drifting toards th. cliff on whichthey àtood
ancîler moment ,ofitispenset-hie top hinpèt
fell overboard, andlth csip was rightlmg
iten a litige seai took ber forward, hier stem

was thrownvup like a crk anmd sIe sank heas
foremost in the eething irat-rs. For houru
they watched that dreadful night, accompan-
led b> Darc', who notlcnowing the cause o:
thair delay, liad cone to seek them. They
descended as close to the sea as the nature oi
the shore wo'uld permit, but they conid dis-
carn no remuant of the lost a-essel; now and
then, as the nooanhonie forfit for a momene
throuli hthe tfecting clouds, orthe lightning
flashied mire vividly, they> couild sec the bodies
of the tmeni whoi perished borne forvard by
the waves, ercet, with outspread arms, as il
ready to spring umpon the shore, and then
sucked back againi by the eddyt], after having
been dashed against the piojecting roc-Ics.
'The signal made by the other ships becamie
more and more distant, and at lengthl wrere
1lrt to view ; so it was possible itatall the
rest of the fleet had suicceededl in beating ofc
shore iand gaining the open sea.

A fter a sleepless night, lite friends havi
retcael lteir station in th(ue itoer as dav
dawinied, but nothing was to bec sen upon thle
sea. fle u wind liad fallen. buat the swnell still
rai high.t '[lie oceti stil felLt the effects Of
thue stornu. 'They ookedi aixiously for thto
two resseis lich thiey werr actt-stomced tu
sec, as if stationary, but ltey alIso hat idisap-
pearetl.

And so end ouurt hopeCS," salid Lord Ed-
iwatd, with a sigli ; a alittle more courage or
ni little more hîonuest' ndiiiigs twolld have
gone differenitly ; ouiir oily ehance nîow rests
un their meeting ilocie."

" Aud thnis ibut il poor one, for aer it suich a
niglit those ht of tluni nay> lie ieqeuaal to
the attmliilpt even if led byI suich i liero."

Lool to the south-westwrd cried Leordc
Eîlward, iastilv.

Ile) " s-aidi Mi!ke, '-I sec a shiptît : certaiitil-
he steeris this way ; ail lier sails are set, ant

the wind is ftair."
'le stranger wasit xratcicd awith intense

naxieiy- a is se r-apitliy a ipproacleud, but sie
'-arried in fla g iwhichliwould enable thein ttu
discover luer mnationality suie pastsed thte
Ojiening of the tbaîla, closerin sho re. as if to sec-
whatnci cotainied, then putltt tut î and beat up
un îtil sIe li d gainel sutfricienaît oainug ; utîaule a
sigiIl. witIh 'uwas tapptarently ttanswrere<, as
shie imiiiiediately rai in and dropIelictti hr
aneutor. Dary-, wo had bcetpendspatched to
ascertainl her character, rietunIIU mwitt an as
stirance that suie iras a French shipu, andtu thant
soite Itrisliameni werc on board.

T 'Ten this is Iocel. exc-taime Ltrd El-
ward," let's le ti to greet hit."

Ther- was ni sore boat, lut Lordi wItrard
bai taken-i0k of huis cloak iandti helIet was
soon recognized. The tri-colorc -as hoistedu
anAl the Captaii's gig -as lowered] and sent to
ftet lthcui. îlot-ce received theil at the

igw wvinth lthe Iish elegatien -Wtht accOen-
liantied thle expeditionî. and after warmlyu am-
brtiing Lord Edwmard. condut(edl hiii iit his
enbinl.

-'My dear lord, nisfrtiiime secns fto dog un :
delatd uor a lhole nItih wile uthe wmeatlier
wis fie, a1 lthe windt fvorale, by tue
trutitorst who sold thmciselves t E:ngîlandiî,
we were, I uay say, forced to emubark lwit-en it
blew a Ihurria-ieneaî ngaîinst tas: the first ntiglt I
iras sreparatud fromît thei cxp-editiin, andt wlat
it's fate lias been I knowu mot.*

l Unlortimately, I tcan gie ieuyo soine sad
information upon tlie suibject." Lord Elardn
then recouantedî all that lad occurred, his in-
terview- with Grouchy, the departutre and re-
(tirn of the flect, the probable escape of the
grenter part of it in the storin, and i von-
cludtedyl'y denîouancinug lIte Genteral 1 als either
a coiard orn traitor.'

t Ah said Hucbe, sadly,i> in thlt reslcut
von wrrong huinm ; lue is capable and daringr
whuen inu u subordinate position, but should le,
whitei in commauand, le erutvr pliaedtit a dildi-
cut one. his dread of respoisibility nay ruinu
the best interests ofe is country I acquit hiint
of corruption, altltoigl h wiais forced uipont
mie, but on all hther liands wae have beent soild.
A curseu ipon those heartless mîonsters wiho
secretly abet le cause of tyraîmnnyu, adi ba tte
all our cforts when libertI is really to be
servud ; Who exhibit u tshule getnetous esoliers
otf F-'ranue, to a horror-strice world only as
the spreoiern if ut plitical pelstilencet1 wh,
while iroclaiiniig freedorn, sioiter it in in-
nouent blood ; bîil'ut Shmoulcdi the fleet aot retuirnt
hure, and I have the good fortune te reaci
lrest again, be assiured that I shaltl inever
cease iy exertions until amore formidable
expiedition icoies, and thuat quicily, to your

" It will arrive teo late. I fear.'" said Lu ord
Edwvard, despondinigly ; ýia fter this8 failure,
tice iovaernumteiit will force is ito linsit-.
ported, hiad. therefore, htopieless rebellioit."

The day t was passei ini m4akinîg arrange-
iments for a lainuiitg, ii case of G rtouiciy's re-
turin, but le appeared no niore, aId tnext utaorn-
inîg, tttlet twarmly, but frîuitlenss>', puressiung
Lordl Edwiardl le accomupanyj himaHechec set
sali, mîti, uîanmolestetd lu> lthe Briti sh crumiscrs,
receed France in snafety-.

utN emi,' saini Laurd Edwrdit (o 3 itre, whnluc
bte> wraie landed, " I mus tin ol Dublin, cutmie

whlat. mtay; a fter tItis openi exposuxroet o'ut
dlesignus, Get-ernameat tulîl act wnithut cc-serve,
and one cf twe tiingi must happeîtn bietere amiy'
foreigîn aid c-an creait uîs-th eym n-itl either
sutteetd lin arcresting~ ail the chuiets. anuÉ soe
stifle lthe rebellion, ou- their crtuelties tîndi ex-
cesses avili commpelthe hieople te risc iinsetf-
defense, noc mîatter whaî,t t thaeUtddsagaintt
the-m. 1 must lie upuon thie spot te wrarut itîtî
gidie Lte exacuttive commnittee, le dliscoea-r If
t ceux lthe traîtor whou eidetiisi iahmongst uls
Letita mneasures for aim immedci]ate insîurrec-
rien, if necassary-, andÉ te see thatit hlle comn-
duitted ini the utmtane mest likely., if utot toe
conimand inîstanut suces-es, hat len.t- ho nec-tre il

prolonged resistaince."'
Moluted on thue ycemanryv herses, aud dis-

guxised] in c-Ioaks, cuit helmeuts tis betore, thtey-
sc-t oumt seon aftear nighîtfall ean their retuarn tle
Captfaiin Juack's ; this liane they> travelledi by'
lie pubiliiec croad, iniia nmade <liair jeurnea'
shorter, ailthoumgh it aecessihated teir passinug
Ihroughî sema t'illages whichî la>' upon theirt
ounte ; but Dacy> nmade inquiries as bte>' pro-
ceeded], aut] found lthait thec digferent detachi-
nents cf yeomnanry mwhiaI laid beau scalttered

THIE TRE¥TN AR Wß im

ne nhe tffn tshe wiaR a prizi e ettrsa L d d eanrâit dt n

f. làýmiwile the blank form dropped by that ;arrangements madle for his guest's immediate
y pP ro th arý,,ad o àéiti inflglit i as f need. Theymiounted to the

secúredthy Ms 'aoy was filled up for .atti,.from whence a small and well oncealed
r t ¥ a d ers n s, th w r ti n i d h e b o y oi dtge n oa s im ila r a p a rtm e n 1 t Th e a e-

the papr and the signát'ui-e'bemng so perfectlyjoing ï-ouseused asi kraskoe.tio'ewasc
nnitated? as to:render detectioni-impossil le, po til a:.largoe ce aktwilla

dl while the clothes suiitable for -disguisiing3ord hkept a.wè:,yà attached to the cranle ued -for
's Edward and Master Mike %were in'reýd mesÏ s. ng a . eiÜg dow bte was to-dese'eid
-There wýas no occasion for the latter quitting lord Edward, should ne b, wst-diC;î

ýf the cotmtryg a, though suspected, he wasstill into the neighboring yard,' from wvhence hie
yuncomnpronused, but Lord Edward's &safety 'an -d m et asily ecpe rtm netheofes o st

,f thé form of the pass required that bothi should were searching his apartent. .
-go, as in case of dificulty the chief conspira- A projecting angle of the house in which j

tor mighit be in somec ways concealed, or occu- he lay protected the basket fromt being de-
t pied, 8o las to escape observation, while Miike, tected in its descenlt, and opposite in the rear, 1
5for whose apprehenrsion no warrant was is- wvas the high, black wall of the Marshalsea
susted, and whose person was not described in Prison, whichi effectually prevented observa- 1

thec &,Hue and Cry," mighit give the necessary tion from that qlnarter ; two trusty mnen were j
f explanations, and produce the passport whlen alwvays ait hand to wvork the windlass, so that
irequired. uinless thec secret door was at once discovered,

It was arrangecd that the two gentlemen, ample timoe wouild be allowed the fugitive
traveilling- by nighit, and reposing during the to reach the grounid and evade his enemies. 1
day at frientis' hoeuses, should overtakle the Whilethey were thius occupied, anl unulsual E
shecpherd and hlis boy the nighit before they noise arose fromn the street, the mnaster of the 1
reachied Dublin, and drive the sheep the last house ruished quliczly through the concealed 9

f Stage of their journey, the real shiepherds door, enjoining Mike to await his retuirn. On k
joining themi on their entrance to the City, looking fromi the top balustrade of the stairs 1

1takinig charge ait somre convenient opportui-lhe saw the lower flights crowded wvithl soldiers, k
rnity in the street, and allow.inig their repre- and Lord Edward brandishing a bloody dag-
sentatives to retire unnoticed. AUl went ger, and strugg-ling amnongsit them. Somtefheld
wvell. and as the men driving cattle to Smith- by his legs, while others, forminjg a circle i

1field left their last hialting-place in the even- around himi, pressed himu down with their
ing, so as to reachi the mnarket-place by break muniskets, their orders bein.- to Capture imii, if 1
of day the followliin oringi Lord Edward possible, alive; while in this helpfless condi- t
and Mikie. perfectly disguised, set out on thecir tion hie was wouinded in the neck by a drun-
journey, the latter well versed in al] the ter:iner. The hall door hand been lef t open. 1
uised 1by a personi in his assumned capacity to whether by accident or design is still uni- t
urge0 On the animials in their charge alt the known, ati the soldiers, undelayed by aniy
Pace neccessary to cover the distance they hiad opoiint once rushied utponi their prey. «
to performi.1 The uinfortunate nobleman wvas completely i

Tesnwsjuist siniing in the west when, .suirprised; nevertheles, jumiping- from the bied,
reacing a sh:arp turn-l in the roadl,ftlie noble lie killed one of hiis assailants and continuied i
demewsne and prouid imansion oLf Carton bursit gallantly fighiting uintil, twvice wounded, and v
uploni their view. Lord Edward gazed upion overpowered by numbalers, hie fell, fainting from
hlis splenidid and once happy home for sorne the loss of blood.
moments ini silence. Halstening back, Lord Edwvard's host fouind 1

iý3Mike,"* he said, as the tears rolled( down i k lle alrecady in the baskzet, wt the two
his cheeks, z it is hard for a man. circumi- nen, one of whom provedI to be Darcy, ait the(1
stanced as [ am nowr, to look umnmoved upon wnis,
the Scenle in whiich hle passed his infaney Iand a All is lost !" he cried. i. Lord Edwvard
voyouth. I canl distingishA the very tr-ees kled;when you get down pass out
undier which I1 played. the genitle Slopes which bhy the Yard gaite, whichi is never locked ; a
I rolled down fur amusement; I set the wvini- keep to youru righit -until youl reach thle
dows of the nursery in whichi my tiarlin.g Istreet, and thlen SaVe ourse1l f as best you]
miother used tio kitssland bless mie, et t he room iCany."
in whicit slept wh-len I recturned from iAmier- Whien ik entered Dirty Lane hie found
ica a dlistinishi.Ied and al flattercil soldier. it fuill of pleopile, rulshing towrards the ,;(cene of o
As r tink lon those happy and hopEefuil the catastrophe, some with the intention of y
tiniies and oni iny present prospects and condi- attemipting- a rescuie, others for thepoe of d
tion, iniv meltinig heart somletimle's ye-arnis for suppilorting the police oficers whio had made n
thec past and sinks wivtil nime iwhen i contemu- so important a captur. All were brouight to v
plate ,what the future inay bring forth. And lastn-il by the apiproachl of a hackner C
see-and see"ie shioutedi, losinig all self-con- coachi surromtded by sioldiers. Ife cauighit al
troh, - se, there are mly %wife anld childrenl glimpse, as it paissed,. of a mani in the back secat r
com'ing, fromn the hiouse. I wvill-- Iinuist emi- covered with blood.and supportedl by two per- û
brace them,. comte what mnay. Mike, you il l sons who sat on either side of im. With a o
wVait heore uintil 1 return. One moment, one do4wnlcast and troubled heart Mkereached his
moment only wvithmywf and cildren." friend's house, and hiaving snatched a hasty c

il My lord, my lord," sa ihke, restrainingm ea.l, at once procceqeedhomie b h email,
imii, 4;you know not what you wouild do. T1o %wichelil kily fouind just on the point of o

follow the imipulse of vonr heairt wvouldl be but starting. f
to mnake your wife moire miiserable, most prob- Untfortuniate Lord Edward was consig-ned to
ably to sacrifice youir own safety, and to) de- Newgate, amidst the jeers and insults of a o
stro)y the on1]y cclueeyou have of being savage yeomianry, iwho were entruisted with i
unitied to her, of wining thle inidependence of hlis cuistody. Every expedient wvas aidopted n
yur Country, nd beinlg hailedl as its dle- by his uingenerouis and brutal guairdians to I
liverer." aggravate the misery of his situation: his a

The unfortunate noblemian threw hnniiself wouinds were nlot at tended ; all comforts were !e
inito his friend's arms, his hecad rested upon hj is cruielly denied imii ; and it was only when ait I
bireast, while he sobbedl like a child. Soon the point of death, and whenci recovery wvas imi- 1
cheering up11 again, heL said : , possible, that the influience of his family could il

;: You are righit, Mike, youi are righit. Com- obtain permission fur an affectionate brother :i
iitted to a great cause, 1Imust stille my own to visit im, anid that hie was allowed the con- :c

feelings and eveni deny mnyself the indulgence solation of having at faithful servant to attend i
of vielding to ntr' cravings; but one look to his wants and witniess his last mioments. I
more ; se, there they are againl." Sinking on It was nighit; on al rude truckle-bed, in a m
hiis knee, and raising his hat :3a a Heaven narrowv and dismnal cell, lay the hiigh-born and s
bless and pireserve voinimy wife and children. noble-hiear-ted Lord Edward; a smuall tallow t
M1iay that G-od wrho fathioms the heart of mnan, candle gave a dim, meclancholy lighit; %while y
and kinows the puirity of the motives wvhichi close by his piillowv was a man uipon his knees o
have induiced mie to abandoni.youi and becomeû in the attitude of prayer. The sentinel, al- e
the champion of a perseculted neople and11 an waRy.s hithierto stationedl in the miserable r
oppressed comntry, mav Hle shieÌdl youi, if it be abode, hadl been wiithdlrawn, nowv that the f
iiis wvill that I shouild perish. Andi shouild supremle moment wasarrived, and the slierer ki
Hle crowvln my efforts with success may0He as left in the enjoymient of privacy, whlen it 3
guiard vlon in~ safety unltil, filushed withi vic- was supposed that hie had lost all puower of en- S
tory, 1 eome proudtly to clasp you to mny heart, joying it. Th'le dying man hiadt lain for somie
amidst the prayers ;and bleýSsings ofila Iliberated timie apparently insensible, %when sýuddenly, ais t
naitioni." often occurs before the spirit's departure he

He wias startled by the Sound of military sceemed to recover hli;scsenses, and to appire- t
micii, and had scarcely timie to sprinig from ciate his situation. I
bis kneeling position whien the I'end of a .. Darcy," hie said, feebly, iýare wve alone?
dragoon regimient turned the angle in the There is a film before mny eyes, and 1 cannot
road, ad(vacing!i tow-ards themi. The wveary see." ci
sheep wiere scattered about, and mnany had10 We are, nmy lord." c
lain dlown duringD the short delay. Miike imn- Then, take my hiand ; I have no piower to 1
mnediately commnenced runniing abouit and give it; now press it, that I mnay feel the m
driving themn to one side. so as to allow space grasp of a faithful friend; may God prosper s
for the Soldiers to pass, all thle timie shoulting and protect youl, fur all-for all the trute ser- t
and curdrign t Shemeen to stir himiself and vices y-ou have rendered mie-and-and should s
ind h( ]is business. By this means Lord Ed- you bie broughit to mnisfortunie--by following 'a

ward's back was always kept towards the mny ex,-ample-yout will forgive me-won'*t t
dragoons, and while empfloyed in jiokingand you ?" '
lifting- the tired shieeplhe %was enabled eif'ectui- Oh, mny lord," cried Darey, sobbing aloud, i
atlly to conecal hiis face. Mlike mnanaged to I'l l love your mlemlory to the fast hiou rof MY h
inake some of hlis charge jumnp the roadside life !" t
ditch and get into the adjtýoininig field:; they i. H-as Mast er1 flk escapied ?" a

lot in those degenerate day.S, and envied sought from imn regarding his property and th
SSilken Thomas' thec glory of boldly renouinc- connections, apprising hier of his attachmient, fo
ing his allegiance in thec very seat of royalty, and requesting her consent to his union with Ili
and falling bravely in defense of rig-ht." Miss Bingham, the niece of Colonel Maurice wi

ilho rTest of the journey was performed Blake, of Dnnï>evick; Castle. Froma the poor ii)
during thec night, and they reached Dublin by lady's appearance and manner it mighit eaisily wl
dIay-dawn withouit having Tun any risk of dis. be discovered thant this communication hand vi
covery. As they turned thec corner of King greatly afilicted her, and that she hesitated ap
street, thieir charge wvas taken upl by Shiemieen as to the answver whichi it was hier duty to re- ex
and his master withiout delay or thec exchange turni. To gratify her son's wvishes in every mi
of a single word. Lord Edward betook ini- possible manner was the paramnount desire of wu
self to the lodging prepared for him in Thomas hier heart; but to sanction his alliance with di
street, and Miebh ad sent forward his the niece of her huisband's persecuitor--even ap
portmnanteau, containling a change of clothes, muriiderer (for such she conceivedl him to be)-- ia
to' a friend-s house, proceeded thiere, and de- appeared. in hier eyes, nothing less than an pr
stroyed the frieze garments in which hle had act of treason towards that huisband's memory jec
been disguised. -an almnost tacit admission of his guiILt. ften th

It was necessary that M1ike should remain she commenced to write ; thon, tearmng her vi
in town to awvait the decision of thec secret unfinished letters, she abandoned the ungrate- se
comrmittee, and on the afteinoon of the second ful task. After many fritlese efforts to ac- inÊ
day he proceeded to, Thomas streejt. to learn complish hier object, s'he sat for some minutes WC

in thought, tears runn àg, i wn e ek

hien, r ro hler hàlds in -an attitde
s pplicî ti ona d'raed tî&Q h d big

chaise drove amp!dly to the hous an àd. befor
shea had lwell i nie to rise i ees,'th

flem fle éo' and 'ler son sod'beéfore ho

ginant at first dinot recognse him the
sh'e uttéred an eielarnation of" surprie, an
sprang-waeap Iim to lerbreits
The young man received her emabrace motion
less'and "iný silence, and then bursting int
tears, as his -hendflI upon--her shoulder, 1l

demnanded, in a voice which mdicated- th
depthi of his misery- - Mother-.dear mother
ami I the son of a mau erer?

u GreaitHeavens 1my child, -%hereh]ave yo
hieard that fal1sehood ?1)

44I heard it on the spot where ho died
and fromi Colonel Blake, who broughit him it
justice '?

".Did be know wvho you were .
9i'Twas hie whio told mie."
":And you hecard tho emeory of your fathe

mahigned, im patience *. Lloy d Pennant, sh
eclaimied, drawing hier person to its fuil
hightIt, -1 did I believe you capable of givin
credit teo your murdered fathLer'sgmiti,1 shoul,
spurn you from mny heart, and dnive youi from
miy plesence, dearly tas I love you ! and yet,
she added, tender]vly, how can 1 blamie you
Youi never hecard the story, and wvere ig-noran
of miy po-or lest husband's fate." Then, smnk
ing exhausted on a chair, and raising her out
stretched. armis towards heaven, she kurventl,
prayýedGU od to eniable hier to bear wuih forti
tude this crowning affliction.

11inging bunself att her feet] Il tell mae it 13 no
true, and let nme believe that miy father wa
guiltless ; tell iiie of his mnnocence as certamn
and I shaîli cherish his lmemory%, thouigh thi
wvorld pronouince ag-ainst hirn."

" Hecaven bless you, myl)il,!"anl
mnother and son iwere locked m each othereý

"l In the presence of God,ý' she said.7 sol
eminly, la 1 believe imiplicity in his innocence
1 hiad thie declaratusnI from' his truthiful hlp
before and after his condfenination, and ha
died protesting againist thle imîjustice of hà
sentence. TIL h tiis 1noVcomle when you
should lua ve the history of yo rr parenteand(
your owni reail namne and position; but yoi
aire ftigu-ied and seem e xhauiisted ; hiave soim
refreshmuent, and thien--'

ýl Ne, mother. now, let mie hear ail ; J eni
not bide d elay.1

"I, youlr imother. amn Lady Marguerite, the
only child of the late 1 arl of Kildare, an(
your fiather, Ulick Martin, though untitledl
descende<d fromn as ancient and unibleimished
a racet.fHe wasan only child, and hiear to aî
very larige estaite. While left alone at Kildare
Castle, on one of those occasions whlen the(
Earl wvent to France onl political affairs, we(
met, aninii the end wtere privately married byn
our domestic chlaplain, Father Stephen, bul
our union was carefuilly kept secret, becaus(
ol Martin, having becomle Protestant, Ihad
compflete control over the disposal of lai
property, and mny husband Lad, previouis to(
our mnarria.ge, made profession of the Cathiolic
fatith, whichi,im his father's eyes, would have
beeni a suiflicient cause for disinheriting him i
on my fathier«s side, too, therew.oualdh]ave beenr
insurmiountable objections, unless the faut o
my) dear Ulick's having returned touthe
Chnuch could bie made public, for, devotedly
attached to hais religion, hie looked upon the(
chder Martin as a despicable renegade, Who(
had deserted his God to secure his earthly
possessions. The old mnan's deathi, however
milght be da.ily anticipiated, and then the cL.ap.
lain calculated ont being easily able to recon.
eile the Earl to a mnateh ichlie, in a wvorldly
point of view, wvas all that couild hie desired
Your birth was easilly concealed, as I never
wvent into society, and your grandfiathier wvas
still absent. WVe lved in love and hiope un.
til, uintortman.tely,, a duel took place between
your father andi( Cap)tain Desmnond, the brother
of 'Mrs, Eliak, close by the Abbiey of Dunsey.
erick. The Colonel acted as the friend of his
relative, who fell, wvounded in the side, at the(
first fire. .As your father and his second in-.
stantly tied, Blake wals obliged to leave the(
wounided mian alone while hie fetched the sur-.
geon. who waited out of sighit until hais ser
vicýes should be required. On his returnm with
th e medical main. they found Desmoed dead
fromn a second wound in the forehlead, with
the pistol which hadl beenl unulsed in the duel
lying by hlis side, and still wvarmr fromn a receni
discharge.

As they stood by the life!less body, two boys
camec fromn the Aýbbey, dhe elder of wvhom de-
elated that, in the Colone s &absence,Sqie
Ulick Lad returned, shot his prostrate adver.
sary, and thien run off again. The simiple
story of their informant, coupled with the fact
that both gentlemien hand heard the shot, and]
saw your fathier pass quiickIy and alone over
.a adjoining hill as they wvere approaching
the Abbey, convinced them .thlat a cold-blooded
murder hiad been comimitted. Law proceed-
ingS were quickly takzen, and my unfortunate
huisband was commrcitted to jail to abide his
trial for the revolting, crime of which hie stood
accused. Yo-ii may imlngine the agony of my

kely to prove one of thie most dlangerous
witnesses against him. The period for hold-
ng the Assizes arrived, and the excitement,
which had for somne time flagged, -was now re-
ived wvith increased intenstiy. On the day
ippointed for the trial the court was filled toe
-xcess, and 1, dIsguised and attended by my
maid and Rory Mahon, your father's fosterer,
as amiongst the crowd, and could hiear their
iifeorent rema.rksa as the case pro ceeded. The
ppearance of my poor husband, as he stood
n the dock, shocked me, and. created a strong

rejudice against him. Pale, carewvorn, de-
ect-ed, and scarcely able to support himself at
he bar, hie pleaded 1 not guilty 1 in « faltering

oice, and sceemed as if wvilling to resign him-
elf to his impending fate without-ýyen mak-

ng an effort toavoid it. Alas 1 how often are
e misied by i.ppenancest The hdoless

on

Z.ý-

S; misery of a Man deserted by his friendsý vr
fr anld ty a daming, but false, accusation

h'death ws attributed by those around le t

eé have palsied his intelleet and wasted his phy-e sical strength guilt' was, declared to be m
w.printe upon ai hggard brow, and many
s. ower lu ip cations whe etcI lieard

d h'ad foully deprived a former friend of liféaj
heape i ýnever-ending obloquy on an agedj

- parentand an honored family,. The gentle
o0 mau who acted as his second stated, wvi e.£
leamined as a witness, flhat, after having left thle

le ground, the prisoner mnsisted on returning t,
! ascertain the condition of the wounded mlIl

that brokien ground mntervening between thle
ut spot eon which they partedl and the pln.

where the duel hand been foughit, hie(fthe al.is, ness) coutld see notlung of what might in
:o occurred after the prisoner haid left hiis sigt ;that while awaidting h]is return hle Ibeard a

shot, and learned, on the prisoner's rejoin,ùg1
him, that hie had found his adversary alone and(

r decad. The wvitness was obhiged to admit dint
ýe the prisoner was extremely agitated, and thaýt
Il his maniner and expressions hald seee<l
g accountaLble to hiimself. The elder of

d two boys swore thaft he and his cot:Ma la
nbeen seping birds' nests amiongst the ýivy o01
tthe tower ; that they witnessed thedui:

? that immedcoiately atfter Colonel Blake left thje%
tt ;awv the accusedi return, takie up thec piszoiýjj'
-_ shoot Captamn Desmond (whio beggedf.
t- mercy) throuigh thechead, and fithaaftr hv
y ing placed the iweapon wiith vwhicel il
-. him by thec dead mian's side, hie then made li.

escape. W hen cross-examlined, he said. tjln
, thte duel lbemg Over, and 1he waz nlas hent oi
)t descending fthe tower, whien Colonel cik
s ent away, and that before hie coui rch

1, the grouInd tbe prisonier CamUe back:tha
e after Nwhat then happenied hebecu ue- i ,ri-

flid as to be utnable to miove unttil Ch.
dj Blatke and thelicother genltleman llarrivce .whoelihe immiiediately wvent forarn ndmon.

ttheml of aUli e hald seen.' Hris tsioy
-given in alcool, vollected, fand mgenuol nu-
; ner, carried conviction to theinds of;!11i wiu,

S heard it. lHe was suceceedled on1,thecwintes-
e table by aboy of still more tender years w 101
s, told a simdiiar mtory n ulycrob tdd
ilaccounit of tho transaction giveit1, by1i ds .
L anI n.Coloniel Blake and in1w D Mr wem

prdue to comlete the cham llof r.ni
e They both lhad lheard thie shoh ibotee

the prisonier runinlg from)" the pu.a n i
- fouind D)esmlond dead, with thie rcn diý-

chlarged pistol lying Iby his so. iaL 11.c
eformer p)os-itively swov(re thlat the w4omndillith't,
3forehead (thle stumiediate Cauise of deaUtýý:noe.It

t. have bcee nmilieted during the time he we
[absent, seel ing thle doctor. The .og
ICharged decidedIly for a coniviction. 1:1 the'
eCourse of ]his observatianis.hie toi the juir .
o-that the mulrder mu ist hlave been conaieitl
eeither by the prisonier, or[ by the t woiboys whoý

h lad borne testimnotny agamnsti, ais it was ad-
t mnitted fithat1noother person lhadtbeen p1 rUe1ent
e or near the scenle of thle trag"edy : the ;inde-114
apendent of the imlprobablility of ChibIien'o'

S sut-h tenlder age havinig been guilty ,o,.,u
oa grievous crimie, w-ithiout any assigneld rea
Cson , there wais a fact which spýIoke 2clearily fur

their innocence. 'I ey had corne for ilt
;denouince fthe assaasin when they milig,11

either by fleeing b lefore, Colonel ilake re-
fturnied, or by afterwards lying cr:ae
uwhere they were, have Ceasil -Y escpedll b-

s iervationis ; but on thec conitrary they h. ad
estood their ground, coniscious of thieir own in.
0nocence, and at once gave information ýwhen-
rthey saw tattheir own personal tsafety was .
,secured ; such conduict, hie said, was ;elloml

i- raticedt by the peasantry, it deserved the
- highiest euilogiumii, but hie.shou11ld takze Care hie
•added, thlat the governmiient protected andi re-

.warded those who acted in so eepayae
rpraiseworthy a mianner.' A verdict of guilty

w %as returned, and ,sentence of death piro-
Snouniced. 1I was borne fromn the court hiouse
. by the issuing ;crowd, and as we turned inito al
rbye-path, toitavoid obs'er-vationl, the C;A fsterer;'
- wvith a confident air, told nie to cheer11P. ' fori
sthat we shold iSave 1him11still.'This gip
eof hope, slighlt as it was, banlishied all1 weak-
Sness, anud inspired mie with a courage and r-
esolution of which I believed myself t>efore in-
.capable ; to atid in mDY husband's escatpe, býy
-any mens available, was now mynirvfed deter-

m lination, -and to accomnplish1 his dulty beca1w
thfie constant studfy of mly Imind. The sýentenC e

I was to be caIrried out where thle crime hadt(
: been committed, thec escort woui) not 1w

t g trong, and] we resolved on effecting al rescule.
Ibult to attemlpt so bold an undertaingt.,, it ww
ne(.essalry to secure the asszistance of thec
g White Boys.'Rory MahlOn, aleadIa eml-
h er of the society, put hinnself in comnlicaie-

-|tion wvith their leaders, but hiewas unlable to
sutcceed in procuiring a promise of their aid;
d oisinclination to inter'fere inl a case wvhere,ý

1even in thecir not over-scruipulouis estimation,
rallI rules of fair play and honior had baen vioi-

tted, influenced s-dOuc(read( of incurvring
1colonel Blake's displeasure deterred others;:
-they arguied fithatie iwho hadl been so activeai

pariiitisan in forwarding thecprosecu1tion, w1old
jnever forgive those wvho balkied hlimi in his re-
1venge. The fatal day approached, and Itory

felt obliged to tell Ile thalt all hlis attemipis
to cfectourobjet hd faled.Thee wahum

cealed ; but I knew the route as well as MY
guide, and we arrived at our desitination bc-
fore the time appointed f->r the general ton-
dezvous. I was placed, to avoid observationr
ln a room, the door of which wvas carefulfly
concealed by an arrangement of the kitceloil
furniture, and the fosterer had now no ailterna-
tive but to apprise me of the neCcessity for
taking the oath of fellowship; he told me
that death wvould bc the inevitable doom of'
both did hietdare to introduce me or I venture
to appear before the committee without
being first sworn in or presenting a formal
certificate of fraternity. There was in this
step no danger of recognition, for those who
administered the oath sat behind a screen in a
darkened room and could neithier sec nor be
seen by the person who took it. A fictitious;
name was given, and Rory pledged hinself
for mny fidelity. Hle calcullated that possibly
an avowal of my rank and sex would neover be-
come necessary ; Pshould it prove otherwiser-
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